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..111. makes your teeth so unusually white?Quoth Josh's dulcinta to him t'other night,To makeyours took so, with a grin, replied lash,I ve brought youa bottle ofThorns' Tooth Wash,'/,`.2 the best now in use, so thegentlefolks say.And since they have tried this, cost all others away.
. But to provelt the heist; to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear sal, at the lustre of mine.Then try tl is great tooth washyThe Tesberry tooth wash,And see if this ToOth Wash ofThorn's H not fine.flaying tried Di... Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,'and become acqualuted with the ingredients ofits comp°.'Won, I cheerfully say, I consider it one of the Bakst, as-It is one of the most pleasant Tooth Wastes now in use.Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.take pleasure in staling, having made use cif:...-T-ltorn'sTea Berry Tooth Wash," that it Is one of the best deu•trlfices in use. Being in a liquid form, it comb:nes neat•ness with convenience. While it cleanses the enameland removes the tartar from the teeth; ins perfume yeldsa fragrance peculiarly desirable- J. P. 'TIBBETTS. 14. D.The undersigned have used oTho-ri's Compound 'leaBerry Tooth Wash,"and have found it to be an extreme.Irpleasant dentifrice, exercising a most salutary influ.sees over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those Indis-preasable members from premature decay, preventing theaecurnulation ofTartar, and purifying the Breath. Hay.lag thoroughly tested its virtues, we take pleasure in re.CoMmeuding It to the public, belieeing it to be the best ar•elcle ofthe kind now in use.

.V ROBERTSON, JAMES PROWT H PEEBLES, CHAS SCULLY,C DARRAGH, W-111ATCANDLESS.MI►JYOORIIEAD, JAS S CRAFT.-.ErL JUNOWALT, L S JOHNS,
Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoiheca•ry and Chemist, No. 53 Market street,' Pittsburgh; andat all the prlncipa Druggists', and Tuttle's Medical Ages.yam, Fourth street. sep

• IVEIL COMMA I N•rs—Dyspepsiaand Indtgation,with costiveness, asidity of the stomach, Itardnes,°flood after meals, heartburn, il:puienry. livercomplaimswith pain In the side and shculderdancdire, bilious cornyplaints, dropsy, diabetes, crave!, stone, anti intlarnation.Oritie lungs, are moat perfectly retnovcd and cured by theEIVATIC
Tbls article has the astonishing feels In curing all corn-silaints of the stomach and digestive organs. Many high-y.resperable Individuals in New York have been cured,after trying every other remedi In vain, and have givenin their names with permissino io refer to theta. it isPleasant to the tam, arid dors lint in the least Interferewith the daily avocation of one taking it. Many faini.hisser the city have heroine so pleased with the medicine.'that eety use it as their only family medicine. By usingit occasionally, it keeps the stomach free from ?}Pious dis-orders, and the liver active, with the secretions of thebody in the most perfect activity. It is composed entire.,113r.0r vegetable. The cure will he gradual, but certain. and permanent.

ror nig al Turrcz's, BCI Fourth streetgep-6,

Dr.. Leidy's Tester St Itch ointment.
•-• FOB the curcurevery variety of 'FETTER, the 'Teti,and all disea,es of the Skin, has proved itself moreelkasious than any oilier preparation for the suite pur•pose In use.

Upwardsof live hundred certificates mutt he procured
• ;and pohnshed of its efficacy from School Tearimm, Pro.ptleJots of Factolici. parents, Guardians, Child Nurses,
•-4spininscifsessrl9 and others, were it not for the deli-

ea/ay In having their names pub!il-iic ,l in con nection Withnth disagreeable affections,
—By tbeese of Dr Leidy's Teller 0; rif mcnt in corium-.tiao *kb his eittrart ofSarsaparilla or Blood Pills, hewIH entarrteeto care any dir.ta.;c: common to the skin,.IhOlitlyer had, or orhowever long standing, or refund theThere ere however vet y Pew insttinces hut canbleared by the Ointment alone.Price -25ants a Box.
.-Prepared only and sold wholesale and retail at DrEtuporlu of, 19110....5eC0nd St. Philadelphia,.0114 bf B. at. F.9FIXEsTOCK g Co. corner otWoodStaittlatth streets, Afzrnts for Pittsburg. - July 12.

'PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTORY.

firiblEsatiterihcr would respectfully Inform thecitlzensJL Cfriz iurgh, A ller_heny and their virir ies, that he4tatesoratueneel manufacturing the article of Lard Oiand Catiates. He intendsmattin'hut one quality, whichwalrus! ibebest made in the Union and not surpassedby the beat winter sl tamed sperm oil either for machinery....4arahraanui,-wtrttout. ire. offensive-proper-Wear...4nd one-third cheaper. THE 4801" E IS W.AIRRANTED TOr 1117.1th" EN ANY TEMPER.ITURE. The mabsert.ber rabbet to impress distinelty on the pubik mind thatit is not necessary to purclinse any new tangledlamps thatare daily palmed upon them as being requisite to burn theJaitoil Is. Persons wishing a parestod brilliant 11;bl
Ina *Main it by ta iling at the old staadild street, nearlyonssite the Post Office.

C EDP,Y.
attenUon ofMil &We dealers, Churches sodI Jr.:respretfuLys & 'sited.
I.—Alt the tit s wtft bear the mannfaetnret'

Jan 2: 1343—tf.

es HOWARD CO„ .Vas WinOraite,18, Weed Streit, PittsieartA,always on hand an mansion assortment of SalirMined and pain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet and-11111tathen Borders, of the. la:est style and handsomeipatterva, for papering halls, parlors and chambers.Pier manufactureand have on band at all tlmea—-triattng. Writing, Letter, Wrapping and Tea Paper,Boniiet and Pullers' Boards—all of which they offer fur saleoq the most accommodating roans; and to which theyInvite the attention of merchants and others.ALSO—Blank Books °fail kinds and the hest quality,School Rooks, etc. always on hand and lor sale as aboveN. B. Ragst nd Ter.aers' Scraps' taken In exchange.

ItEMOVAL—The undersigned hegeleave to informthe public, that lie has removed from his old stand,'to the sorter of Fenn and St. Clair sts., oppositethe Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up a large Piano FORTSWatts Rowe, and now offers for sale the most splendiditiluitiment of ?taxes ever offered in this market.,Tins pianos eongist of different patterns, of superiorltwose Wood and Mahozaey, heantifillly finished and mo-deled and construeted throughout of the very best nia•w bleb, for durahility, and quality oftone, as wellas touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever setahere.
AsheitaS enlarged his manufactory, end made arrange.islieogstirsqpnly. the increasing demand. for this instru•„awls. be reapectfutly requests those Intending topar..elisnir 40.4411 and i.xamine his assortment hefore purcha.ttelsewThere. as lie is determined to sell Lovers, for,than any other establishment east or west of thembenfalns. F. imumE,

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,
Batt is Panctsite the Cxchange foto, Pittsburgh, Pa.

hasjust received from Philidelphiaand11 New York, with a general and extensive assort.sena ofDRUGS, CHEAfICALS, PERFUMERY, andevery article in his line of business, which -11eis deter.milted to sell on the most reasonable terms for cash.—. Np believes he can Jfrcr stronger inducements than any
_ similar establishment in this city to country Physiciansand Merchants, who wish to supply themselves with.—Dolts and Medicines. Flis articles have been selectedwith the utmost care, and are warranted ofthc best quail.At), and uniformstrength. Orders vv.II be filled with ac-
- atm, and elegance. Pa mill s can be supplied with Fine
. aid Fancy Soaps of every conceivable variety, and ofthe most exquisite perfumes; likewise with Perfumeryand Cosmetics of every description.The undersigned returns Its thanks for the.liberaisepZport heretofore extended to him,and hopes by a tonstanidlepailtion to please and accommodate—a rare In promini lel wiling only what is excellent and genuine_aclose supervision ofthe sales andtransaction ofthe Isiahilshment—precaution and accuracy in compoundl med—-eines—and by Industry and perseverance, to men nlnreale of public patronagemay 25

H DEVINE Agent,
No. 45 Water st., Pitteburgh.

THOS. HORBID11; Agent,
272 Market street, Philadelphia.
MOORE 4- CHASE Agents,
75 Frowley's Wharf, Baltimore.

BOWEN 4- HIBBERD, Agents,
Cincinnati, Ohio

CULVER WOODBUR?l, Agent.
Madison Ind,

Thos. MCADAM, 4. Co , Agent.
27 Old Slip New Yo

Ready Wade Coln Warehouse,Fourth St . 2 defom the D. S. Bank.

tW..% TROVILI
orer

A.UNDERTAKER,R ESPEC"ITULLY Informs the public that hehad renwed Isis ready made coffin ware-house to the building recently occupied by Mr.R. C. Berford, directly opposite his old et Ind,where he is always arepired to attend promptlyto any orders in his tine, and by strict attentionto alt the detailsof the business ofen Undertaker,I,e hopes to merit public confidence: He wilt be prepare 6at ALL 110CR8 to provide Hearses, Biers, C -lager andevery requisite on the most liberal terms. Calls from thecountry It ill he promptly attended to.Ells residence is In the same building with his warthouse, where those who need his services may find hintat any time. RIIFIRZNCILY:
W.W. IRWIN,

March 10 -13.12

REV. JOHN DL•CX.D. D./LIDOS:RIDDLE, REV. ROBERT DRUCM, D. D..IDDOIL PATTON, KIM ISIMCML WILLIAMS,W. D. M'CLORZ, REV. JOBMPII KERR,lAAC-HARILIA, RV/. JAMES Y. DAVIO,SSP 10 1117. E. T. IWIFT,

Fltsl FOIL SALE.—The undersigned offers for sale12 his farm, lying in Rosa Township 4/ miles from IheCity ofPittsburgh, containing 114acres (Mond of whichGO are cleared and ander fence, Ist ml 5 1020 acres ofmeadow., 2 good Orchards of Apples • few Peach andCherry trees—the improvements are a targe frame housecontaining 10rooms well furnished, calculated for a Tavern cs. private Dwelling,a frame Barn 28 by 00,stonebasement, and stabling, sheds t lid other out houses sult•able for a tencitteni!-2 good Gardens surrounded withcurrant bushes. and a well of excellent water, with apump in at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburziland Allegheny market, there is no place now offered forsale with moreinducement to those wishing to purchasenear Pittsburgh, the terms will he made moderate, forfarther particularsapply to the proprietor at his Clot blagStore, Liberty street, corner of Vircin Atter.
LAWRENCE MITCHELL.N. B. If not sold hefore the Ist of Ortol,er next. IIwill be dividedinto 10 and 30acre lola tomtit put.-haserf. rep 10

Regular morningPacket for Deaver.
eytI I.' Steamer

rime fast running and well know'',
"..Wtgr CLEVELAND,

SHARP Hicittrutt,L, Master, will depart daily from Pitt,burgh at 9 o'ciock, A. m„ and Beaver at 1 o'clock P. A/For freight or pacs.,ge, apply on board, or to
BIRMINGH A Mll & CO. -

No 60 Water street.N. 11.—The regolar canal pallet to Clevelana OhioGreenville and Meadville Pa ; and Massillon on theOhlo Canal, connecting with steamer Cleveland at Pea.ver,will he in operation Immediately on openlf.:: of nave
mar 16 -tf

DR. STARKWETHER'S HEPATICELIXIR.
Case of Lirer Complaint of 25 years, 6tonding.This may certifythat for twenty flveyears 1 was af•Bitted with rain In my side, which was firtmently tosevere as to.entirely Incapacitate me front tabor. I havebeen under the care and treatment ofvarious physician,without any permanent benefit. Hearing of the manycures effected by the (frantic Elixir prepared by Dr.Starhtvenihrr.l was induced to give it a trial, and amhappy to say that it has enrocly removed. I have feltno symptoms of it for store than a yearpast.Northlirldse, lone8(330. 1841 A MOS SVIAITE.Thegenuine to be had at TUTTLE'S Medical AgencyFourthatrcet.
enning's Fire ...rooflron Chests.Pyrrenueuri, Oc•r. 2:2, 11_+42.J. DEN7rll.lo—On Friday, otie3olll of last montli,about9o'clockatnicht.uie Planing.Grooving and Sash Man-ufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth k Co, with a largequantity of dressed and andressed lumber, was all consu.mrd by lire.

Theiron Safe which bought of you some time backwas in the most exposed situation dining the fire, andwas entirely red hot —I am pleased to inform you it wasopened at the close of the fire, and all the hooks, papers,ii.c.savett—this in the hest recommendation I can give ofthe utility ofyour safes.
oct 24-1 TUOITAS SCOTTPittsburgh Lard Oil lifiannfactoryT-- ._
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etONST.IXTL on hand a superior article of LardOil, warranted to hurn at any tetnyerature, andequal to the best winter strained Sperm Oil, withoutits offensive qua:ittes, and one third cheaper., man.ulactinred by the subscriber at the old stand, Third st.,nearly opposite the Post Office• M. C. EDGY.Jan 4.1 g4S

BIRMINGHAM
LOCK ANDSCREW FACTORY./WE subscriber hatpin: opened a shop No 68, _Second

streeymtween Market and Wood streets,Plitsburgit,conner tic n OMin% Pee t.fully f irms his friends and the public; that he will bthappy to be favored with their orders for any articles Inhis line,
Door Locks and Fasteners, n various d scriptions, oehand and made to order.
Tobacco, Mill and Timber Screws.
Large Screws, fur Iron Works,and Screws fur Presses,made as may be required,
Carpenters and Builders are requested to tall beforecontracting for jobs, and examine his artmks.and- prices.Incite repaired and Jobbing generultreone in the bestmanner,and on the lowest terms.
'may 2 =gm JAS. PATTERSON. Jr.

ZNDITTIDUAL ENTZRPRZZE'
STATESPORTABLEUNITEDBOAT LINE.For As Transportation of AIerckandii• and Produc

Between
PITTSBQRCH AND PHUWEL ?MA ANDFITTSBURC H AND 13,91,TL1101?E.NEW YORK AND BOSTON.11 OMNI': respectfully inform the public that they.1.1.• have completed their at rangementsfur the aboveLine on

INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES.The public has long wished for Individual competitionIn Transportation on the Public Works, by which aloneIt can be freed from unnecessary expenses and reducedto Its lateral rates; that wish will now be realized; theStatenfPennsylvanla having placed Trncks on her RailRoads. Indivlduais owning" Portable Boats are enabledto bid for the Carrying Trade and successfully to com-pete with ‘compon,es.
This itrut is composed of Twenty new, Pour SectionPortable Boats, owned by the Captains who commandthem and well known as enterprising, industrious andI experienced Boatmen.The superiority and advantages of the Portable Boatover every other mode ofTransportation, are too wellknown to shippers generally, to require comment; suf-fice it to say, that the detention, loio rseparation and darnage to Goods, Invariably attending three Teanshipnienrsbetween Pittsburgh and Pbladelphla are by the,PortableBoat most effectually rowelled.The Portable Boat possesses the great advantage too,ofbeing well ventilated and coot In Summer; which pre.yams Flourferon souring, and Bacon and Tobaccofromsweating.

11, Devine, standing as he dues, between the ownersof goods and the Boatmen who carry them, end eriaallylinterested In protecting, the Interests of Seth, will makeno prutnises to the public he w1;1 not faithfully perform,
, Ile is now prepared to receive and forward Produceto Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York, and Boston hi theshortest time, anti pledge's himself to enter into no COM.bloat lon with other Lines,bat always stand ready to earlyout the principlesuf hie Line, and contract for freight onthe very lowest terms.

I or-To give andonhled-seettrity to owners and shippersofgoods an open policy of Insurance has been effeeted.by which all merchandise shipped by this Line will beLusa ted without any additional expense to the owner.D. Devine will receive all produce consigned totrimat Pittsburgh, p,” freight and charges to elleani Boatsand forward theaame without delay to Philadelphia,Baltimore, New York, and Boston without any chargefor advancing or commission.

The gales will each be kept open for two weeks,tuidess the lauds afe sooner disposed of] 8.41 nolonger; 811,111,1 private entries of land in the town-ships su offered will be adini.ted, until after lie ex-piration of two tl et-kn.
ken 1.,) hand at the City of Watdiingtnn.Lisa eighth day of June, Atom 1:7.443.

TYLI:11.By ,he Pr, sidem
TH“. U. BLARE,

Conner of the General Land Office
NOTICE TO PRE-E.NIPTION CIA A Wt....

ei y person claiming die light of pre-emptionto any lithos %vital!' the limits ithe townships above
entuneral. d, required to es ,ablisO the saute to tis-sat:list-actin. of toe Register and Ret.eiver of theproper Lid Ot icr, and to wake pit mem t het etor,as s wit as practicablt• of r set ing this notice, aid helie the day appointed fir the couture ncement of thepublic salt of the township, embracing the tractClaimed, abate designated: otherwise such claimsWill be forfeited.

THO. 11. BLUE,Commissioner of The General Lund Officejuke 29—td8.
QURG ICA 1. INSTRUMENTS! SURGICA -TRUM ENTSI— T. AlcCartay, Cutler dad Silveira/Instrument Alaker, TAird street, nearly opposite thePost Office, Pittsburgh

(SIGN OF TIIE Grill/EN SHEARS.)rhysiclans, Dentists and brit:gists can have their in•eminent!. made by the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on handalso Natters Shears, a superior article. Orders respectfully solicited.
N. B. A Hankies warranted of (behest quality,and&Thine done as usual. sep 10

r 110 FE N.l eis a large class of Females In..11. this City whofront their continumisittlng, to whichtheir occum.tionsobligethent,ateaffected with costivenessw Inch gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-ertion, ,-ense ofheaviness extending over the whole head,intolerance of light and sound .an inability of fixing theai tention to any mental operations; rumbling int he bow.el SOtilet imes a sense of suffocation, especially aftermeals when tiny exertion is used, as .loing quickly upstairs; iempre fickle; these are symptoms which yield atonce to a few doses of the Bra ndreth Pills. The ocea.siona I tt, e of this medicine would save a deal of troubleand years of suffering. One, or two, or even three oftime Brandreth Pals just before dinner, arc ores foundhighly beneficial; many use them very advantageously Inthis wa; tines aid and assist digest ion, restore the bowelsto a proper cOnditlon,enliven time spirits, Impart clear.
nets to the complexion, purity the blood, and promote ageneral feeling of health and happiness.

Sold at Dr. Et-audlctlm's Office. In the DiamondPittshureh—Price 25 cent.; per box, with full directions.MARK—The only place In Pittsburgh, where theGENUINE Pills can heobtained, is the Doctor's own Of.flee, Diamond

IMPORTANT FACTS
DR. DY'S SAGISAPARILL• BLOOD Pita,s, are mill-cable in all casts, whether for Purgation or Purification. They possess all the boasted virtues of otherpills, and are additionally efficacious; containing Sartapa HI la In their conipositlon, which la not contained in anyother pills In existence. They are also different from ot h•er pills In composition, being partly vegetable, soil canhe employed at all Hines, without any danger, and reglaring no restraint Gom occupation.or anal coarse ofliving.

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended his floodPills would cure all diseases, yet it Is not saying too mur.hof then),from the innumerable cures performed by themIn everyvariety and form ofdisease (certificates of manyof which-have been published from persons ofall denom-inations, physicians. clergymen, and others) that theyseem toiut almost• universal in their effect; and personsusing. them for whatever sickness or disease, may restassured they will be found mote efficacious than any ot her pills ih existence: • • -

. Prom the.known reputalion.of Dr Leidy's Blood Pills,'Hs deemed neermiry to remind the puhlie where theymay at all timeaprocure the retuHttt%es it is attemptedto Impose other pills ea Ned •Illood Pills' upon the publicon-the reputation of Dr. Leidy's:— trrfie 'particular andask for Dr Leidy's Sarsaparilla.Blood Pills, sod see thatthe name of Dr N. B. Leidy Is eontilnecCon' twOsidesofeach box,(theboxesbelng ofpaper. and oblong,squarcskanc, surrounded by a yellow and black label.PRICE-25 cents a Box,
_Prepared only, and sold Wholesale and Retail, at DrLeldy's Health Emporium, 191 North second street, be-low Vine. Philadelphia, and by B. R. FAILIVErPOCK4- Co.corner ofWood and Slnh streets, Agents for Pittsberet july 12-11.

'BY THE P • SIGENT OFT ; Elk STA
N pursuance of law, ',done TYLER, PresidentI of the United Statee-of America, do hereby de.clare and makeknown that public sales will be heldat the undermentimutd'Land Offices, in the State ofMISSOURI., at the periods hereinafter designated,to wit:

AT PLATTSBURG, in Clinton county, theseator the Land Office for the Platte district of Missou-ri, commencing on Monday, the ninth day of Oco-ber next, far the disposal of the public lands withinthe undermentioned townships, and fractional town-
ships, to wit:
North of the base line and west of the fifth princi-pal meridian. and west of the former icet•tern born-dory of the Slate.

Township Sixty two, of range thirty four.Townships sixty one and sixty three, of rangethirty fire
Townships sixty two and sixty four, ofrange thirtyix.
Townships sixty one and sixty three, of rangethirty seven.
Townships sixty two and sixty four, ofrange thir—-ty eight.
The west half of township a:xty one, of rangethirty nine.

Fractional township sixty two and township sixtyour, of range forty.
Fractional townships sixty two and sixty three, ofrange forty one.
Fractional townships sixty three and sixty four, ofrange fr.rty two;

North of the base line and east of the fifth principaimeridian, and west of theformer western boundary ofthe State.
Townships sixty one and sixty two, of rangetwenty seven.
Townships sixty. sixty one and sixty two, ofrangetwenty eight
Township sixty one. of range twenty nine,Also at the same place, commencing on Monday,the thirteenth day ofNovember next, for the disposalof the public lands within the limits of the undermen-tione.l township,' end fractional townships,.A-orth of the bare line and west of the fifth principal Imeridian, and west of the former westtrn boundary ofthe State.
Fractional townships fifty, fifty one, fifty three,fly five and fifty seven, of range thirty three.Townships fi'ty two, fifty four, fifty six, fifty eightand sixty, of range thirty four.
Ft actional township fifty one, townships fifty three,fifty fet e, f actional a wriship fifty seven and town-ship fifty nine, of range this :y five.Fractional townships fifty four, fifty six, and fiftyseven and town hip sixty, of range thirty six.Ft actioaal townships fifty five, fifty six, fifty eightand fifty nine, of range thirty seven.
Fractional townships fifty five and sixty of rangetinny eight.
At the Land (dike at LEXINGTON, commenc--.lig OH Monday the second day of, October n-xt,the disposal of the public lands within the limits ofthe undermentioned townships, to wit:—

North of the base line and west ofthe fifthyrincipameridian.
Townships thirty six, thirty seven and thi, ty eightof range font teen.
Townships thirty five and thirty seven, of rangefifteen,
Township thirty five of :tinges sixteen and nineteenTownships thirty five, thirty six, thirty seven andthirty eight. of range twenty one.
Township thirty eight, ofrange twenty three.Tinv tisk p thirty nine, of range twenty eight,Townships Chit ty eight and ;hit ty nine, of rangetwenty nine.
Township forty, ofranges thirty one, thirty twoand tiiii ty three.
South west fractional quarter of sections twentyone, and the north east and north west fractionalqua' tvra of section twenty four in township fifty one,south of Missouri river, of range twenty six.South west quarter of section seven, in townshipforty tittle, of .ange twenty set en.Lands app; opt iated by law, fur the use of schoolsmilitary or oiler purposes, will be excluded fromsa:e.

Adantair test Pie Mills.
1147 E now been 'before

the public 3 years du-
ring which time several
thousands have been sold
and in daily use, We are
confident ofbeing sustained
in saying they are the best
Coffee Mills in the United
States, any way you ,fiz it.'
Several modifications are
madeto suit the fancy of
wives and the purses of
husbands

Soldby thegross or dozen
at the inantiractory.---
Malleable Castings made to
Order.

FAIR BANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALESThese r,e—nnine articles, ofall sizes, and most improvedvavieties,constantly on hand and kir sale at very edocedprires by the marufaccurer, L. R. LIVINGSTON,mar 2. —lf Front 4etwean Ross and Grant sts.

REMOVAL.
HOLOSHIP iL BROWNE
VE removed th.i taper Store from Market1.1. street to Nit. t 3 Wood atreet,pne door front thecornerof 4th; where they keep on hands their usual assort meet of WALL PAPERS, fog paltering parlors,entries,chamhers, tire.. and also PUNTING, WRITINGand WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, 4•call of which they carer for saleon accommodating tenni.fel, 14, 1843.—di f

INVAAJIDS.
f,Crflow important it If that you commence withouttorts of lime with Ra•rinarrit's PILLS. They wildly tatsurely remove all impurities from the blood, and no caseofsickness can affect the human frame, that these eele.prated Pills do not relieve as much Of medicine cart do.Colds and coughs are more henentied by the BrandrethPills than by lozenges and canalcs. Very well, per•hapn.as paliatives, bat worth nothing as eradetcators of

diseases front the human system. The BRANDRETII FILLScure, they do not merely relieve, they core diseases,whether chronic or recent, Infectious or otherwise, willcertainly he cured by the use of these all sufficient Pills.
CURE OP A CANCEROUS SORE.

Stu' Stan, January2l,lB43.
Doctor Beal.rmin Rraddretot —llotiored Sir: Owing to

you a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, I antinduced to makea pubic acknowledg,emiint of the benefitmy wire basderived from your Invalnable pills. Aboutthree years I his whiter she was taken with a pain in tierankle, hitch soon became very much inflamed andswollen, so much -o that we became alarmed, and sentfor the doctor During hisattendanee the pain and swell-tog Increased to an alarming degree,and in three weeksfrom Its first commencing it became u running soreSbe could get no rest at night the pa'n was on great.—Our first Doctor attended her for six months, and shereceived no benefit whatever, the pain growing wars.",and the sore larger all the while. Re said If It was heal-ed up it would be her death, but he a ppearedio be at aloss how t') proceed, and my poor wife still continuedto suffer the most terrible tortures. tVe therefore soughtother aid In a botanical doctor, who said when he firstsaw it that he could soon cure the sore, and give herease at once. To our surprise he g:.ve her no relief,and acknowledged that it baffled all his skill,
Thus we felt after having tried during onewhole yearthe experience of two celebrated physicians in Vain, in

absolute despair. My poor wife's constitution rapidlyfailing lit the prime or her years from her continuedsuffering Under the-, circumstances we concluded that
we would try your Urniversa I Vegetible rills,determlned
to fairly test their coral ive effert.f. To my Wife's greatcomfort the first few doses afforded great relief of thepain. Within one week, to the astonishment of our.selves and every one who knew of the ease, the swellingand the inflammation began to cease so that she felt quiteeasy. and would sleep comfortably, and, sir, after sixweeks' use she was able to co through the house, andagain attend to the management or her famtly, whichshe had not done for nearly 14 months. in a little overtwo mouths from ilte time she first commenced the useof your invaluable Pills, her ankle was quite sound, andher health better than it had been In quite a number ofyears herons. I send you this statement after •wo years Itest of the cafe. considering it only an act of justice to Iyou and the public at large

We are, With much gra itude,
Very respectfully,

TIMOTIL 4- ELIZA A. LITTLP..
P. S. The flotauleal Doctor pronounced the sore can

ceromi, and finally said‘no;...ood could he done.un 4'63 thewhohe of the flesh w•s: cut oranti the MineThn.ik a bind Providence., made u: resort to yourpills. which saved its (torn nil litrilicr misery, and forwhich we Minet be I fuitful. I'. 4. E. L.frTSaid at 2.5 c,ri !. per hog, it. ith direct ion•.01 st-rv, I !le now each having upon it two gig
nal lire. or tic. llra n.l ret each box nr the genuinehas six ••igoutures—lhree Benjamin Brandreth and threeLI. Flrandreth upon it.

The only place in Pittshorzli where the re.ll [lran
drrth Pill. ran I.e olmitned, is the Doctot's own Attlee,in the Diamond behind the Mark( t Imo,. Mark,the genuine Hralidrclii Pills can never he obtained in any&or, store.

The followinz arc the ort!v a,entc annolnted by Dr. ftItrandreth. for ibc sole al Ills Ve:etable Univemll PilL=In A llegheny comity:
PRINCIP4I. AGZICI.G II LEE, Pitiefihrgit
Mr. John (Pass—Allegheny,
Robert Duncan-- eirmin2 hatn.
C. P. Wehl—Elizabethtown.
U. Rowland—M'Keesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant 11111.
John Johnston—Noblestown.
Chrqsman (• Ppauiding —Stewartstown
Arden 4- Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarenlom.
George Power—Pairvitw.
Dnvirl R Coon— l'lum township.

n lel Neale% —Earl Lauri)...
Edward Thomp4on--Wilkinsburgli
Wm. o.llunter—A lien's Mill mar 23,1843

NOTICE TO DR. BRANDEEI'H'S. .?DENTS,
The utiire l'ittalmrgh which was established lot the

purposeof constituting agents in the WReil, having accom
plighted that object, is now closed, and fir. G. 11. LEE
in the Diam md, Nlarket street, appointed my agent for
the sale ofPills and Liniments All Dr. Brandeths agents
will therfore.understand,thatDr, B. will "send a travelling
agent through the country once a year 10 collect moneysfor sales made anti re-supply agents. The sald traveller
will he provided with a power of attorney, dilly provedbefore the Clerk ill the city and conniy of New York,together with all necessary vouchers and papers,Mr. 1, 1. Yoe, is my travelling agent now In Pennsyl.
yenta, IL BR A NDETII, M. DI

N. B, Remember Nis. G• 11, Lee, In rear of the Mar.ket is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.
New York,Jone I.lth, 18.13,

THE nuE WAY TO RECOVER HEALTH.rr An Individual only wishes to know the right wayto pursue it; and there are rose, were it tillitrili madeknown how Lars !Molt be prolonged and fiaAltu re-covered, w: o would not adopt the plan. Evidence Isrequired that the right way is discovered. This is wliV,
those suffering from sickness want to he satisfied aboni.For who Is so foolish as not to enjoy all the health hisbody is capable of? 11 ho is there that would not livewhen his expt Hence can so much benefit hiimelf andfamily? It Is a melancholy fart that a very large pro.portion 01 the most mert I members of society die be-tween the ages of thirty and forty. Flow many widows

and helpless orphans have been the consequence ofman.kind not having In their own power the means of restor- 1ing health when lost.
Nowall these dangers and difficulties can be preventedand the long and certain sickness, nod by assisting Na.lure, In the outset, with a good dose of Brandreth'sTlits it a fact, writ understood 10 be so by thousands ofour citizens This medicine, if taken so as to purgefreely. will surely cure any curable disease. There isno form or kind ofsickness that it does obt exert a cur

alive Influence upon. Thus, by their power in resistingputrefaction, they cure measles small pox, worms andall contageousfevers. There Is not a medicine in the ,world so able to purify the mass of blood and restore it 1to healthy condition., as the Brandreth Pills.
The Firandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and so in-noeent that the Infant ofa motif] old may use them ifmedicine is required. not only with safety but with a ter.talnlY ofrecePring all the benefit Medicine is Cl/Paine ofimparting. Females may use them In all the criticalperiods of their lives. The Brandrcth Fills will insure.their-health, and produce regularity in all the functionsof life

The tame mny be raid oriftrandretier External Rent-etrW, atian outward application In all external pains, orswellings, or sores, it greatly assists the cure. Whenused where the skin is very tender or broken, it shouldbemired with oneor two pints of water.A saes Testy' Oemizna Brandritlit Pins,—ExamineIke box ofPills, Then look at the certificate ofagency,whose engraved date must he within the year, whichevery authorised agent must possess; If the three Nimbion the boa agree with the three labels on the cerlincate,the Pills nre true—if not, they are false.Principal otTmer, 241 Broadway, New York;
June

jan 13-11 y

R E SELL ERS, A gent.
No. 20, Wood slreet,belosv Second

DR. WILLIAM EVANS'S SOOTFIING SYkl7P.This infallible remedy bag preserved hundredswhen thought past recovery, from convulsions. As soonas the Syrup is rubbed on the rims the child will rect. V.er. This preparation ism) innocent, so eflicacioUs.und sopleasant, that aught/A will refine to let Its gums be nthbed wilt it. When infantssre at thence offour 1119f11115.1110' (here Is en appearance of teeth, one bottle of theSyrup should he used tu open the pores. Parents shouljnever be without the syrup in the nursery where thereare young children, fa r if a child wakes in the night withpain in the glum, the Syrup immediately gives ease: byopeuilg the pores, and heating the gI.IMS; thereby prevent;ill: Gown stone, Fevers, its. For Sale Wholesale andCetaithy R. E. SELLERS, Agent,se p 10 No. 20. Wood street, below Second.

L IVEI2 COMPLAINT cured hy the use of Dr. Bar-itch's compound Strengthening arid AperientMr. Win. Richard., of ritt,burgh, Pa.. entirely cured ofthe ahoyedi.tresiing dißea,c liit symptoms were painand welsh! in the left side, los ,, orappetite, vomiting, acideructations, a distension oflire stomach. sick betd.ache,furred toncite. countenance changed Ina Enron eolor,diffi-culty of breathing. distarbed rest,attended with a cough,great debility, with other syniptolmt indicating great de•rangdment of tho functions of the liver. Mr. Richardihod the advice of several physicians, hut received rrorelief, until using Dr. ilarliclt's Medicine, which termini'.led is effecting a pe•feet cure.
Principal Office, 19 North Bichth Street, PhiladelphiaFor sale In Pittsburgh by SamuelFrew, corner of Ltherty and Wood streets sep 10-

BA RON VON fIUTCIIELVI. HERB PILLS.—These Pills are composed of herbs, which exerta specific action upon the heart, give impulse ,orstrength to the arterial system; the blood Is quickenedand iSqualrzed In its circulation through all the vessels,Whether nflhe skin, the parts situated iniernally,or theextremities; and as all the secretions of the tidy aredrawn from the blood, there Ise consequent increase ofevery seecelon, and a quickened action of the alleorbentand oxhalent, or discharging vessels. Any morbid actionwhich may have taken place is corrected, all obstrot.-tioneare rtmitved. the blood isp urified. and the bodyresumes ak ms tett slate. For 3 ale Wholesale and Re,tal. by R E SELLERS, Agent,sep 10 Wood at. below Second.

P ILE cured by the tge of Dr. liarlich's CompoundStrengthening and German Aperient PillsDr. tlarlieh—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received theAgency from you for the sale of your medicine. Iformed an acrinaintaneewi;it a lady of this 'place. whowasseverely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or tenyears this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,and her physician considered her case so complicated,that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Throughmy persuasion, she commenced using your Pills, and wasperfectly cured. Yours, 4.c. JAMES R.KIRBYOctober 3, 1840. Chambersbug, Pa.VP'. Office and General Depot, No. 19. North EighthStreet, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

y -ye live at this pwr
dyingrate?"
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PR: E. HUMPHREY'S VEGET.R

BLE OINTMENT FOR PILES,
FISSURES, 4,c.

ohe had at Turri. Medical Agency, 86 Fourth st,the onlyagent In Pittsburgh.
Feb 22.

AS USUAL.NO sooner does one of D. Leidy' preparations be.
come popular, in consequence or its success and ef-ficacy, than it Is counterfeited or Imitated.

To prevent imposition. Dr Leidy has now procured
moulded bottles for his celehrnted Teller and Itch Oint.
meet, with the words 'Dr Leidy's 'fetter rnd Itch 0411.Mown in the glass. flesh/es costaking his writtensignature en a yellow khel outside.

Dr Leidy's *fetter and lick Ointment, has proved more(Itcaclous than any other preparation for Teller, itch,
Dry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and diseases ofthe skin generally.

It has been employed in schools, factori.%, and os board
vessels carrying passengers; where ehlldreu, . well asgrown persowContract diseases of the skin from theircontagious naxtre, with the most unexampled succescicertificates and recommendations have been heretofore
published from them, and numerous others might be ob.
;ained tor publication, but for the objections most personshave, to having, their names published In connection with
such disazrerable and loathsome rrlfections

In no Instance has it ever been known to fall.
it has been cued upon Infants and by persons of allages. It is perfectly safe, contains no mercury in Itscomposlikm, and maybe need under all circumstances.Price Twenty-five cents a bottle. Prepared and sold

at Dr Leldy's Health Emporium, (sign Of the GoldenEa•ele and Serpents.l and by B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4. CO.corner of Wood and Sixth greets, Agents for Thtsbarg.fdly 12

_10-7.0 THE L. DIES.—Why do you not removethat superfluous halr you hereupon yunr rot ebeads andupper Hp," By callingatTurrult, RS Fourth at., andobtalaiog a bottle offlouraud's Poedres Subtler, whichwill remoycit glance wittior4alrectin: the skin. Youcanalso obtain Goorand's truly celbcraled East de Beaute,which *lawonce rtmove all freckles, pimples, eiup_[IOUs Ibribetskin, antfinake your face look perfectly fair;and trithogesiho-tvisu toassist nature by adding morecolor to their cheeks, they canobtain some ofGoura tid,scefelonsted Llgtt id Rouge, motel) cannot he rubbed otrevenby a wet cloth. Also may be found a good assortment ofPerfuthery, such as- Cologne, Bears' 011, Almond, Ps In.,Windsor; and otherSoaps.
Remember, at Tuttles Medical Agency, 86 4th MteetdDrng.vsm and others can besupplied at Wholesale nmlretail terms. may .26 1912

Headache ! HeadacheDr. BRODIE'S .B.N'TI DYSPEPTIC PILLS,ACE now known to thousands as a most extraordina•ry remedy for Hag affliction as well as the incon-trovertible fact oftheir curing DYSPEPSIA . Will thosesuffering only ask among .their, friends if they have nutknown of the positive elects of said Pills. and if theydo not hear them more, warmly praised (and deservedlytoo) than any other, then let them not buy them. Inthese few remarks, all fa ncy or imagination is excluded,.and nothing' will be said of their merits at auy timelint what can he fairly proved by respectable mernfers ofour community.
Read the following certificate given by a respeetalitecitizen ofA lloglieny city, nod attested by one of thejudg.es of the Court ofCommon Pleas of Allegheny co.

A zzzonzity CITY, January 9, 1343.DR. BRODIE
Dear Sir—l have for a number of yeurspast been af-flicted with a severe and almost constant Headache, a-rising from deraniement ofstomach and bowels and al.though I have taken nearly,every kind of Mediche recommended for its cure, have never derived any mate.vial benefit until I used some ofyour truly valuable An.tl Dyspeptic Pills. I have not taken quite Iwo boxes andConsider myself perfectly relieved from that distressingcomplaint. I have no hesitation in recommending yourPills as the bast medicine I have ever used.

Yours, Respectfully,
J B. TNER.am acqua:nled with Mr, Turne-, havUeß no hesita-tion In certifying that I consider the statements of Mr,T. respsct inz Dr. Brodie's Pits, as entitled to the DMAperfect and entire confidence. HUGH DAVIS.For sale, Wholesale and Retail at the Brodoniat PillEmami<nment Piusiwrgh Pa ; ani by all authorised a.gents throughout t he Union

Alle'y coy Inn 9 MS

livlr ARr sRA.NeTEDCamomile
GENUINE.—Dr. William

Curti tricsrits.—Letter from the lion. Ablent lil'Clel.lan,SullivanCounty, East Tennessee, MentberofConeress.WASIIINOTON, July 3d, 1838.Sir—Since I have been in this city 1 have used some ofyour Dystuiptie medicine with infinite benefit and sailsfaction, and believe it to hen inxt. va!italile remedy. Oneof my :onstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of rnmphell county,Tennessee, wrote to me to send him which I did,and lie has mployed it very successfully in hispractice,and s.ays It is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent atthis place,. thinks you would probably like an agent inTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, ana properper-on It officiate for the sale ofyour celebratedmedicine. Shonld you commission him he is willing loact for you. You can send the medicine by water to thecare of Robert King 4. Sons. Knoxville county,Tenues.Fee, or by land to Graham 4- Houston, Taxewett, EastTennessee. I have no doubt but if you had agents Inseveral counties In east Tennessee, a great deal of medi-cine wnnld he sold. lam going to take some of it homefor mr non use, nod that of my friends, and shouldlike to hear from you whether von would like an ages!,at Muni v die. Suilivan County, East Tennessee:l can getsori,c. of the merchants to act for you as I live near there.Yr.urs respectfully,
' ARRA HA M M'CLELLAN.of Tennessee.For sale t' holesale and Retail, by

- k•-• 7' .
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y xta/st,
17Cpy

Be: ra
Beets,
Leans,
Leek,
Wttnce,
Mater Melon,
Nusk,

ast u
Squash,
Totnatorp,
Turnip,
Corn ,

&c. &c. &C.Together with a 'brief y of Pot ¢ Ewret boas and &wt .seeds,

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup 0Wild Cherry is the rilo‘t valtiriblri medicine in this oranyether country. lam certain I `save witnessed more thanone hundred cases n here It Ilan been attended with cow.plete sur, ens. I ant using it myself in an obstinate at.tack of Bronchitis, In which it proved effectual fa a fa-ceedingly sitort time. considering the severity ofthe ease.I ran recommit it in ?!.r fullest confidence ofits superiorvirtues; I would adv;-0 that no family should be withoutit; it is very pleac.titt and always huneficLal—worthdouhle and often ten times its mice. The public are as.mired t here is no quackery about it. R. JACKSON, B. B.Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian
N.Y.

Sold by WM. THORN, whoiesale retail, only agentfor Pittsburgh. No. i3. Maiket street. lap Mt

ABOON TO TfIE HUhl A N RACE!--oDieeevarwhat mill destroy Life. word you are a great aura1 , '
Discover what will prolong Lid's, and the .trorid willcall you lmpoutor."

“Tkere are fatuities, bodily and intelleasal, within' uswith which certain herb• have afAnity, and veer whiskthey have power."
Dr. B. Brandreili's External Remedy, or Liniaegintwhich, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts • Pain 9rSorene-s; thus Sprains. stiff Sinews, White SwellingsRheumatic Pains, or Stiffneis, Stiffness of the 'JointsTumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore ThroatCroup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous ealargements. Tender Peet, and every description or tjury affecting the Exterior of the Human Fi asneArcured or greatly relieved by his never•to be 'milkingextolled remedy.

Vesermeers.—The following feller from Major Genera! Sandford, as to the qualities ofthe External Reme-dy, speaks volumes.
Naw Yoax, Feb. 9, 1842.Dear Sir—Wiq you oblige me with another bottle •your excellent Liniment? It Is certainly the best of theI kind I hareem- seen. It has cured entirely my. SOO.'rknee, about which I was so uneasy. and I have found Iproductive ofininwiliate relief in several eases of eaternal Injury in my family. A few evenings since. Offyoungest child wasseized with a violent attack ofCronywhich was entirely removed In twenty minutes, by rubMIT her chest and throat freely with the External Bernedy. 1 think you ought to manufacture this. Linimmatfor general use, instead of rcinfining the LIFE of it, as youhave heretofore done, to your particular acquaintances.Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD •

D. R. illasumtern.24l Brnadway, N. Y.rs'For sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and JD hieoffice In the Diamond, Pittsburgh. PRICE-50 tealsper bottle with directions. milt)

TO THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TOPRODUCE OR AOCR V.ATE DISEASE.-1 ftglass of individuals is very numerous. They ere thosewho work in an unhealthy atmosphere, Printery, workmen In feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white featmanufacturers, are all more or 'css subject to disease rkecording to thestrength of their constitution. The Onlymethod to prevent disease, is the occasional use. cifstmedicine which abstracts' from the circulation aft dabeterious,humors, and expels them by the bowels. Tont;in any form are injurious, as they only. :zot offthe ev,iday to make it more fatal. The use of Brandreilf.X.
will insure health, because they take all Impure mattheout of the blood; and the body Is not weakeneti bitstrengthened by their operation; for these valuable Pillsdo not force, but they 'Ml't nature, and are not opposedbut harmonize with her.

Sold at Dr. Brandreth'E Office, in the DiamondPittsburgh. Price 25 cents per bog, with DM directions.MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh where theGENUINE Pills ran be obtained,is the Doctor's owe OfIke In the Diamond. sep 10

BRANDRETH'S PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT eOFTHE UNITED STATES:
THE METHOD OF PREPARING THEBRANDRETHIAN VEGETABLE EX

TRACTS.
Caveat entered 9th June, 1893—Patent granted-to.Benjamin B,nnelreih,2oth January, 18.13.The extracts of which Brandretik's Pills are contrinsed are obtained by this tirw patented proem..without boiling or nny applicytion ()Thew. The ac-.live principle of the herbs is thus secured the same:as it is in the

LIVING VEGETABLE. -1

The Public should be cautious of medicines rec—-commended in adverti:ments srolen (loin me, in,which the CONTEMPTIBLE: Romas steals my lan—-guage, merely altenn; the name. Time will show-these wholesale deceivers in their true light„
THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.11-,r- BitANDRETH'S PILLS are the People'sMedicine, proved by thou-ands who daily remain,mend them to the afflicted. The BRANDRETHPILLS are growing every day more popular, their%ii toes are extrndit,g their usefulness. The sick ofboth sexesare daily deriving benefit from them..Nn ease of disease but they can be used with arlvau....tage. Blotches r,r haul lumps ofthe skin they skied-iiir cure, so with erysipelas, so Willi Fait rheum, se.with indigestion, so s id, coughs and colds, so withcostiveness, so With cancer, so- with hot parched lipsand canker in the mouth. Let the afflicted treeihismedicine, and they will find they require no other.Sold at 25 cents per box, with directions.Observe the new 'abets each having upon it two.signatnres of Dr. liiand reth. So each box of thegenuine has six signat Ines—three Benjamin Brandreal and three B. Brandreth upon it..The ONLY PLACE in Pittsburgh where the. REABrandreth Pills CAN BE navAlsari, is the Doctor,own Office, Diamond back of the Market Bousa,Mark, the Gesulac BrtiadrethPills can never be obmired in any DRUG STORE. IIThe following are the ONLY AGENTS appoint_ed by Dr. B Brandreth. for the sale of his ;Vegeta-Me Universal Pills in Allegheny County.G HLee—Pr incipa I Office, Diamond, PittsburghMr. John 'lass—Allegheny.

Robert Doncart—Birmloghant.
C. F. Diehl—Elizaheihtown.H. Rowland—McKeesport.Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.Jchn Johossin—Noblestown,„
Chessman &Stia-ulding—gtewirtstown,Asdell & Connell_Clinton .Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum.George Power—Fairview.DavidR. Coon—PlUna Township.DanielNrgley7-East 'Liberty..card Th'ornpstir"-Wiikinsbtirgh

• llllEsubscrlher has Just received hia annual mpg,
Landreth'.# Garden seed!, consisting In part oftttfollowing, klods—all of the lasi ycar•acrop 4 warrantedgenuine:

Egg Plant, Parsnip, rEndive, - Peas,-Kale, Pepper,
Pumpkin, Bra:call, ,
Radish. . /3°"SPIT,Rhubarb, CabitsgesSalsal:y, Carrot,Cauliflower, Spinach,
Celery, Okra,
Curled Clete; Onion,

,Cucumber, Parsley,
Mustard, (white andbycisen)

111;:rOrders for Seeds,Shrubs, Tries, kc• from Carden-ers and others will be received and promptly attended,In P. L• ISNOWD.Eiti.
No. 134 Liberty. head ofWood st..

Chtriwitati, February 15; 1840.Dr. :FwATar—Dear :=ir:—Peranit me to take the liked),"of writing to you at Otis time to express my approbationand to recommend to the attention of heads of familiesand others your intaioahle medicine—the CompooadSyrup of Prunus Virelniatta, or Wild Cherry Bark. Inmy travels of late I have seen to a great many instancesthe wonderfuleffects of your medictne in relievionetqldren of very obstinate complaints, sitth us eillitew''heezing, Choaldrg of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, its'4'c. I should not have written this letter, iioWelrel, a 3presen' although I have felt it my dory to add my testi,mony to it for some lime, had it not been for a Ire fir.stance where tho medicine above alluded to was tnal Fa-mental in restoring to perfect health an ••onlywhoserase was almost hopeless; in a family of my ticquaintance. "I thank fleavi n," said the doatin: moth.es, umy child Issaved from the jaws of death, 0 hear tfeared the relentless ravager But my chlldia safel Ja-n*"


